
Dan 9:4-19 
hr'ªm.ao)w"  hD<+w:t.a,w"  yh;Þl{a/ hw"ïhyl; hl'²l.P;(t.a,w") 4 

and I said    and I confessed   my God   to Yahweh     and I prayed 

ar'êANh;w>   ‘lAdG"h;  laeÛh' ‘yn"doa] aN"Üa' 
and being feared/awesome     the great one   the God   my Lord   I pray 

ds,x,êh;w>) ‘tyrIB.h;  rmeÛvo 
and the Chesed  the covenant   one keeping 

wyt'(wOc.mi   yrEïm.vol.W   wyb'Þh]aol. 
His commands         and ones keeping       to ones loving Him    

Wnd>r"+m'W   Wn[.v;är>hi    WnywIß['w>   Wnaj'îx' 5 
and we have rebelled  we have done wickedness        and we have done evil      we have sinned 

^yj,(P'v.MimiW   ^t,ÞwOc.Mimi   rAsïw> 
and from Your judgments       from Your commands  and to turn aside 

~yaiêybiN>h;   ^yd<åb'[] -la,   ‘Wn[.‚m;v'  al{Üw> 6 
the prophets          Your servants      unto      we have listened   and not 

^êm.viB.  ‘WrB.DI  rv,Ûa] 
in Your Name   they spoke        which 

Wnyte_boa]w:   WnyrEßf'  Wnykeîl'm. -la, 
and our fathers         our princes        our kings        unto 

#r,a")h'  ~[;î  -lK'   la,Þw>  
the land     people of            all          and unto 

  



hq'êd'C.h;   ‘yn"doa]  ^Ül. 7 
the righteousness          my Lord       to You 

hZ<+h;   ~AYæK;  ~ynIßP'h;  tv,Boï   Wnl'²w> 
this one        in the day         the faces      shame of       and to us    

~ØIl;êv'Wr)y>   ybeäv.Ayl.W   ‘hd'Why>  vyaiÛl. 
Jerusalem        and to ones dwelling in        Judah        to man of 

laeúr'f.yI -lk'l.W*  
Israel         and to all      

tAcr'a]h'( -lk'B.  ~yqiªxor>h'w>   ~ybiäroQ.h; 
the lands      in all of       and the ones far          the ones near 

~l'Þ[]m;B.   ~v'ê   ~T'äx.D;hi   rv,äa] 
in their unfaithful act       there        You thrust them out         which 

%b'(   -Wl[]m'(   rv,îa] 
against You          they acted unfaithfully        which  

~ynIëP'h;  tv,Boå   Wnl'…   hw"©hy> 8 
the faces      shame of        to us           Yahweh 

Wnyte_boa]l;w>  WnyrEßf'l.  Wnykeîl'm.li 
and to our fathers      to our princes     to our kings 

%l'(   Wnaj'Þx'  rv,îa] 
to You          we sinned       whcih 

tAx+liS.h;w>   ~ymiÞx]r;h'   Wnyheêl{a/  yn"ådoal;( 9 
and the forgivenesses       the mercies              our God      to my Lord 

AB)   Wnd>r:ßm'   yKiî 
against Him     we have rebelled         because 

  



Wnyhe_l{a/  hw"åhy>  lAqßB.  Wn[.m;êv'  al{åw> 10 
our God      Yahweh       in voice of       we listened    and not 

 ‘wyt'roAt)B.   tk,l,Ûl' 
in His Law/instruction       to walk 

~yai(ybiN>h;   wyd"ïb'[]  dy:ßB.   WnynEëp'l.  !t;än"   rv,äa] 
the prophets          His servants   by hand of        before us      He gave          which 

^t,êr'ATå -ta,   ‘Wrb.['(  laeªr'f.yI -lk'w> 11 
Your Law/instruction            they transgressed      Israel         and all 

^l,_qoB.  [;Amåv.  yTiÞl.bil.   rAs§w> 
in Your voice     to listen        so that not          and to turn aside 

h['ªbuV.h;w>   hl'äa'h'  Wnyle÷['   %T;’Tiw: 
and the curse            the oath       upon us           and she gushed forth  

~yhiêl{a/h'( -db,[,(  hv,ämo  ‘tr;AtB.   ‘hb'WtK.  rv,Ûa] 
the God      servant of       Moses    in Law/instruction of       being written      which 

Al)   Wnaj'Þx'  yKiî 
against Him         we sinned    because 

ŸAråb'D>  -ta,    ~q,Y"÷w:   12 
His Word                    and He fulfilled/caused to stand 

WnWjêp'v.  rv,äa]  Wny‚jep.vo)  l[;Ûw>  Wnyleª['  rB,äDI  -rv,a] 
they judge us      who       ones judging us  and unto  unto us       He spoke          which 

hl'_dog>  h['är'   WnyleÞ['  aybiîh'l.  
great           evil           upon us          to bring    

~yIm;êV'h; -lK'   tx;T;…  ht'ªf.[,n< -al{)  rv,äa] 
the heavens       all            under          it was done       not    which 

~ØIl'(v'WryBi   ht'Þf.[,n<  rv,îa]K; 
in/against Jerusalem       it was done     like which 



hv,êmo  tr:åAtB.   ‘bWtK'  rv,Ûa]K; 13 
Moses    in Law/instruction of       being written      just like 

Wnyle_['  ha'B'ä   taZOàh;  h['îr'h' -lK' tae² 
upon us        coming          this one         the evil          all   

Wnyheªl{a/  hw"åhy>  ŸynEåP. -ta,   WnyLi÷xi -al{)w> 
our God      Yahweh         face of            we have appeased    and not 

^T,(mia]B;    lyKiÞf.h;l.W    WnnEëwO[]me(   ‘bWvl' 
in your truth         and to comprehend/give attention   from our guilt/iniquity          to turn 

h['êr'h"å -l[;   ‘hw"hy>   dqoÜv.YIw:  14 
the evil/disaster    upon  Yahweh      and He was concerned/watched 

Wnyle_['  h'a,Þybiy>w:   

upon us     and He brought it   

 Wnyheªl{a/  hw"åhy>  qyDIúc; -yKi( 
our God      Yahweh        righteous       because 

hf'ê['   rv,äa]   ‘wyf'[]m;( -lK' -l[;   

He did          which          His deeds       all of    unto             

Al)qoB.  Wn[.m;Þv'  al{ïw>  
in His voice     we listened    and not           

Wnyheªl{a/  yn"ådoa]  ŸhT'ä[;w> 15 
our God      my Lord         and now 

hq'êz"x]  dy"åB.  ‘~yI‚r;c.mi  #r,a<Üme  ̂ øM.[; -ta,(   t'ace’Ah  •rv,a] 
strong        by hand    Egypt      from land of   Your people            You brought out    Who 

hZ<+h;   ~AYæK;  ~veÞ  ^ïl.  -f[;T;(w: 
this one       like the day      Name  to You        and You made 

Wn[.v'(r'   Wnaj'Þx' 
we did wickedness           we sinned      



^‚t,qod>ci  -lk'K.  yn"©doa] 16 
Your righteousness         like all of      my Lord 

^êt.m'äx]w:   ‘^P.a;  an"Ü  -bv'y" 
and Your wrath         Your anger      please     let it be turned away 

^v,_d>q'  -rh;   ~Øil;Þv'Wry>   ^ïr>y[i(me 
Your holiness           mountain of        Jerusalem           from Your city    

Wnyteêboa]   tAnæwO[]b;W   ‘Wny‚aej'x]b;   yKiÛ 
our fathers       and in guilts/iniquities of        in our sins          because 

Wnyte(boybis.  -lk'l.  hP'Þr>x,l.   ̂ ±M.[;w>  ~ØIl;óv'Wry> 
ones surrounding us         to all        to a reproach         and your people     Jerusalem 

 ‘^D>b.[;  tL;ÛpiT. -la,   Wnyheªl{a/  [m;äv.   ŸhT'ä[;w> 17 
Your servant     prayer of         unto            our God       listen           and now 

wyn"ëWnx]T;ä  -la,w> 
his supplication           and unto 

~me_V'h;   ̂ ßv.D'q.mi -l[;   ^yn<ëP'    raeäh'w> 
the devastated         Your holy [place]   upon         Your face         and cause to shine 

yn")doa]  ![;m;Þl. 
my Lord     for the sake of  

  



è[m'v]W*  é^n>z>a'  Ÿyh;îl{a/  hJe’h; 18 
and hear       Your ear         my God       incline 

Wnyteêmom.vo)   ‘haer>W  ^yn<©y[e  xq:åP. 
our desolations          and see        Your eyes       open 

h'yl,_['  ^ßm.vi   ar"ïq.nI -rv,a]  ry[i§h'w> 
upon her      Your Name     it is called          which       and the city 

Wnyteªqod>ci  -l[;   al{å   ŸyKiä 
our righteousness     on account of       not            because 

^yn<ëp'l.  ‘WnynE’Wnx]T;   ~yliÛyPim;  Wnx.n:’a] 
before You     our supplication         causing to fall      we 

~yBi(r;h'  ^ym,îx]r;  -l[;   yKiÞ 
the great     Your mercies         on account of    because 

hx'l'ês.  Ÿyn"ådoa]  ‘h['‚m'v.  Ÿyn"Üdoa] 19 
forgive        my Lord          listen         my Lord 

hfeÞ[]w:  hb'yviîq]h;(   yn"±doa] 
and do        give attention          my Lord 

yh;êl{a/  ^ån>[]m;(l.   rx;_a;T. -la; 
my God       for Your sake          You will delay      not 

^ßr>y[i -l[;   ar'êq.nI  ̂ åm.vi  -yKi( 
Your city         upon          it is called    Your Name      because 

^M,([;  -l[;w>  
Your people     and upon        


